AERIAL APPLICATIONS
General Information
MaxxGro for Wheat is specifically formulated for use on wheat crops requiring a
balanced fertility program. MaxxGro for Wheat contains a trace element package
designed to supply the micronutrients required by wheat in the precise ratio needed
based on crop uptake and efficiency factors specific to the crop. MaxxGro for Wheat
contains penetration and translocation aids as well as humectants and growth
enhancement compounds to enable nutrients to move into the plant system more
easily. MaxxGro for Wheat is formulated for both soil and foliar applications. It may
be applied in foliar applications to growing crops alone or with crop protection or
other nutritional products and may also be applied directly to soil alone or with crop
protection products or fertilizers. It is ideally suited for use in any starter fertilizer
program. MaxxGro for Wheat is compatible with most all crop protection and
nutritional products and may be applied by conventional, low-volume or air
application. MaxxGro for Wheat promotes crop health and proper fertility in high
level crop management programs and in programs designed to enhance yield and
quality.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
MaxxGro for Wheat may be used in soil or through foliar applications. For foliar use,
multiple applications are generally more effective than a single application. It is
recommended that a soil analysis be used to determine specific application rates.
This product is compatible with most pesticides and fertilizers.
MIXING
MaxxGro for Wheat is compatible with most crop protection and nutritional
products: Follow crop protection label for mixing instructions with nutritional
products. A compatibility test is recommended.
If liquid fertilizer is the carrier or other nutritional products are part of the carrier,
add them and agitate. When using liquid fertilizer as the carrier or when using other
nutritional products as part of the carrier use a quality compatibility agent such as
Co-Mix at a rate of 1-2 pts/100 gallons of carrier. Check crop protection labels for

language regarding using water slurries with dry or encapsulated products.
Then:
- Put 1/3 Water/carrier in Tank
- Add Crop Protection Products
- Fill tank with balance of water and/or carrier
- Add MaxxGro for Wheat
- Agitate
Always mix well to insure proper distribution during application
Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions
AERIAL APPLICATIONS
MaxxGro for Wheat can be applied through aerial application. Multiple applications
are recommended for best results.
The optimum rate of application will vary between fields depending on soil pH and
organic matter content. For best results, follow soil tests or plant tissue analysis
recommendations. This product is designed for use with postemergence applied
crop protection and/or nutritional products. Always read and follow label directions.
WARNING: Some crops may be injured by application of boron.
Method
Aerial application
Rates
field_rates 0
Timings
N.A.

